
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gulet Atlantia 

 
Traditional wooden gulet Atlantia, completly rebuilt in 2002. can accommodate up to 11 persons in 4 double bed 

and one master air conditioned cabins, each with en suite toilet. Air conditioned salon is equipped with TV, mp3/cd 

player, ideal for fun and relaxation. Completely equipped kitchen and 10 seats on the deck for dining. The main deck 

is covered in teak and has 10 deck chairs for guests. 

 

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: 

 shipboard accommodation, 

 permits, insurance, 

 one way fee on a route Split-Dubrovnik, 

 welcome drink,  

 captain's dinner 

 tender with outboard engine 70 HP, 

 unlimited use and fuel for watersports (donut, kayak, 

stand up paddle, snorkeling equipment), 

 linen and towels, 

 internet connection and VAT. 

 

 

EXCLUDED: 

 the transfer to or from the 

yacht/hotel/airport, 

 port and marina taxes,  

 shore excursions, 

 adverse activities, 

 food and drinks from the bar, 

 national park entrance fees, 

 guided tours, 

 tips for crew. 

 



 

 

 

 

OBLIGATORY ADDITIONAL COSTS: 

                 It is obligatory to take one of the food options. 

FOOD OPTIONS: 

- Half board (breakfast & lunch) 270 € pax/week 

- Full board (breakfast, lunch & dinner) 440 € pax/week 

 

BEVERAGE OPTIONS: 

Beverages on yacht bar only - by bar price list, clients are not allowed to bring their own beverages on 

board. 

-All inclusive domestic pakage - includes Croatian quality wines, beers, spirits, soft drinks, natural and 

mineral water, coffee, tea, juices - 180 € pax/week 

-All inclusive domestic non-alcoholic package - 90 € pax/week 

-All drinks equiped by guests – corkage fee 600€ 

 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.  

- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.  

 

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 17:00 h 

CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h 

 

Gulet Atlantia - photos 

ACCOMMODATION: 

 5 double bed cabins 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mrydsxlhxhrqddd/AACaQwCnKUFd8qgOjWdPaCAwa?dl=0

